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- ti; Sutton.i.. appearance of the newspaper pressin tuna civilized countries would induce acasual observer to suppose that Anna-Tiiiiia 'Wee-ii universally recognized andestablished BUSINESS INSTITUTION. iniirdinirttimeathe press teems with adter•v.:tisenistats, and appearances certainly ;edi-t:alit the free use of journals of large cir
_

- ctilatieli as the great auxiliary of bushiest')en '', e. But appearances in this case,as theta, are not altogether true, forthe fie is that out of ten men doing bast-talinetteprobably there are not more thantwo ar.ki rightly value and liberally use
• advertising, mediums; two more, perhapsoccasionally resort to them, while therest - 'ly, if ever employ them at all,and Ple along in obscure circles throughilife . 10out. an.effort to rise above. theposition which circumstances originallyplaced them.

ngiomethimore tob.con-sideredicln thissubject. Experience hasalwayiehown to the conductors of news-' papertilhat in periods of general deuces-''aeon, NIS-whatevercause, all classes ofmen are,-ather disposed to yield to thedepressii,g influence than to rise up, en-; countsilkudresistit. Happily, there areindividual exceptions, and it is these ei--, ceptimat'hich finally aid the turn of af-.fairs,_an contribute to the restoration ofprosperi . But men, as represented byclasses,,i un - the encounter, avoid thestruggle) nd ifthey do not actually suc-•.cumb, at down in hopeless prostration'." for the , e being. In nothing does thisappear i0 r e distinctlythan in the disposi•tfilition to 'nt, . draw from public attention in' 'the `adve slug columns of the press; yetthis is l t e very place in which, of allothers, ;A active business man should- constantl' be seen and known, and read ofall men. IfTkepres.nit time is particularly Was-' trative t4. what we say, and yet we canconceives more unwise and im-politic. I: ve men, women and childrenceased to, eat, and drink, and wear outWrithes ?giobody will pretend , that suchis the cline: Andhere we have a city ofsome•quiiiter of a million of people, thecommon residents of it, engaged in theseprocesseisiiery day. Wearesurroundedby a large of people in our own'State WhOnre doing the same_ thing in nu-- merons towns and villages, and rural dis-`blots whOre supplied mainly from thiscity. Bttl.J'crefind a marked dispositionto recoil!: from an adverse condition ofthe timesPio fold the arms, and to mournover "the . situation as a barren and aProfitlesi.waste.We haves as much respect for commonsenseas welhave confidedce in it, other-wisikwe shouldreally feel some hesitationin thus discussing.a subject in which weseem to have a primary interest. But ourprimary iiiierest is in the maintenance ofa healthful, tpublic sentiment, one whichwill encontige rather than depress,- anduse the times so as to make the best ofthem. Here is THE POST just as available 1as ever in all the channels of trade and'commerce,i'Circulating as freely as everamongst all. glasses of the people, and oft 1fering the-advantages of a universal . ad-vertising niedinm to the enterprise of the Ipublic. Let us hope thata healthy pub-iiliesentiment will reanimate the spirit of ithe peoplO,Nnickenand upholdthe energyof business :(character, • and assure to ourcity that liberal prosperity to which shemay mostPitaspire.I ILL_

Eiginnsie of Living.'Flour hakt74aised considerably in price;within a shoit time; coal is very high, do-'beetle goodi have increased enormouslyin price, in 'consequence of the scarcity ofcotton; while the cost of all imported'beds' has ddianced in consequence of the,dearness of4bldand the high rates of ex-change on Bprope. Between the increas-ed cost of living and the heavy tares ne-cessary to support the Government, heav-ier incomes:will be necessary to maintainfamilies`cethfortably, and economy will bemore than eVer necessary.
prhe lie Crop.

The reedit mild weather and warmrains have ti4ented the ice crop, andagaindisappointed the hopes of dealers whohave notyet?obtained full supplies_ of theindiepensable`o summerluxury.Daringthe.latecoldAimap some of themltook ad-viuttage of tic opportunity to store awaya few wagoni!,igads of transparent blocks,but as a general thing the city ice housesare empty. ilPe have no doubt, however,thecrop,will be sufficiently ample to sup-the required damand before the closeof thtkseasowl This *Ube so ifthe pre-dictionseif the almanac-makers and wea-ther propheta?n be relied upon.

atitemili to Bob a Book.On last Friai3F night the banking houseof3.-ft. Setith 4 ,Elo4::ftlihnskitipt,',' wasentered by ' birglits, Who attempted tobreak'open•thi vault bymeans of -ironbus and then liaddan effort to blow_ thelock off.•••Bottilatienipts Were Wnsticoeintlful and the only reward of the "eaid" wassoma' lfty-se* acoppers, - found- indrawer outside: The visult containedabouts2B,ooo,llbut it was constructed tobe fire and burglarproof, and so the boldspeculators were foded.
~t 1 'IJ-I -

•:',:---;•-•-•.....---___ • •
. - Left the City.Theproprieto ofthe "Kangaroo 'Muse-um," who outraged the feelings of manpersons and thttwhole 'community /Inyter:ally, on Tuesdly, bY. '-uttempting to makemoneyout ofthe nusfintunes of-siyounglady now absent'from the' city',. - took hisdeparture yesterday niorniiig.- -- warrantfor hitarrest hid been issue sand though

;ehe blustered lo ' dly shoat "seeing thething through,l he conclud &sere,'ticinwas the be r part ofvaletaswd leftfor other pirts.s lie will not be mourned
. ifirmed.-piAti the Suprible Court at Philadelphia,on ItIondon• Lowrie delivered an(infoil Judgment of the Die-tnot Co :mirky in the case ofEQ*liliil lyeOtinty.
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Ne4, Market House

Larceny.
Catharine Meyers has been committed tojail onacharge oflarieny,prefered by aped-lar named Benard Alhnger'who accusedher of having stolen some $12,50 worth ofmuffling, handkerchiefs, ttc., from hisboarding house, where Catharine was em-ployed.as a domestic;

Special Train.A special train Will be run by the Penn-sylvania Railroad Co. to-night, after theekiaing of the Polymorarna, for the bene-fit of those wishing to attend that popularexhibition.
Criminal Court.Jury trials are over in the Court ofQuarter Sessions and only a few motionsand small matters remain to be disposedof.

Promotion.Lieut. T. J. Buehiird, of Col. Allen's165thRegiment, has been promoted to theposition of captain.

iledibrd Spriztaa Railroad.The new railroad from Hopewell toBedford (Pennsylvania) has been gradedfor twelve miles from the former place,and direct communication will be estab-lished between Philadelphia and BedfordSprings before July Ist. The Pennsylva-maRailroad Company! hold stock in theconcern to the amount, of $76,000. ThePresident is Samuel L. Russell, and amongtheDirectors are Wm.' G. Morehead andThemes A. Scott.
Advance In Freights.

By advertisement elsewhere it will beseen that the rates offreight from thiscity to Chicago have been materially ad•vanced onallclasses. Shippers and otherswill. take note. .

Revenue Comnitissioners.The Board 3f Revenue Commissionerswill meetoin Harrisburg early in Febrn• .ary.

The Polyinerams.
Public opinion is decidedly in favor othe great exhibition of the war now openat Masonic Hall and:consisting of a truth-ful representation of all the principalevents connected with the greal, rebellion.So life-like and accurate do the various•scenes appear that our astonishment in-creases as theentertainmentprogresses.We have never had anythmg like it inourqty and it is worthy of thegreat pa-tronage it receives.Masonic Hall is crowded at each exhibi-tion and the vast audiences manifest theirapprobation by,tumulteue applause.

'Benefit..
'Mrs. D. Myron, the ,nanst accomplishedactress in the-company gat, the Theatre,takes a benefit ,to-morrow evening. Shedeserves a hamper.
ANOTHER SUPPLY of pictures of SamBlack, Gen. Neglek and Tom. Rowleyat Fitton/tie, opposite Postoffice.
Carte de Visite'sof the! lateldaj. Ward;and C. F. Jackson, expected in a day or'AO, at Pittook!s.,opposte Poatoffice.
Carte de Visite of all the Generals in,S. and 'Rebel ltriLy *Aso portraits ofprominent men, women,aetorsand aetres-ns, atPittoek's, opposite Pcstoffice.

B. Brecht,tneeeller, No. 128 SmithSold street, -
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CHARLES L. CALDWELL,(Successor to Jas.Holmes& Co.,Pozen V.ACKEist,Dealer InBacon bard;
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Lard.smoked guar-Cured Hamaf. dmCornerrdl
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aiilioderiMuligicui mind that the
00401,, p,fl lentos ,thef:Young MestaitWhMirk. °elation: orreifir this evimin&MillSaleetuiCfromit';B. Guthrie, M. D.,'orNew York. Subject : "The Past;Pres-entandrutnroi:of theMieeiasippi Valley." ;Mr. Guthrie 'formerlyresided maw South,and prepared to speak frotn_kracticalknowledge on the subject he has chosen.Remember' the lecture atLafayette Hall.

A poroject his being agitated to some ex-tent for the erection of a new markethouse in the vicinity of High and Wyliestreets, for the accommodation, of theresidents of the upper wards. This mat-ter was talked of some years ago, butabandoned: Now, we understand, it is ina more tangible shape, certain parties ofMeans having offered to provide the ne-cessary funds at a moderate rate of in.tenet.

Allegheny City °facers.The is a list of officers electedIby the Allegheny Councils on Tuesdayevening: City Treasurer, D Macferron;Street Commissioner, Arthur Hobson;Superintendent of Water Works, John.Nelson; Clerk 'of Markets, D. Dallas;Weigh Masters,.DiamondScales, W. Scan-drett; Second Ward Scales, JonathonWhite;Recordihg Regulator,Wm.M'Hen-dry; Assistant,Robt. Way; City Solicitor,Schoger; Assessor of Water RentsA. Davis; Board Meamers.—lst Ward,A.Gray:-2dWard,WmMurdock:adWard,S. W. McGenness; 4th Ward, Robt.Brown. Official Papers.—Gazette andPreeduois _Ffriend. Wharfmaster, SaltInspector and Measurer of Woodard BrkAlex. Maxwell.
Deserters.It is stated that the Provost Marshal hasarreetedand returned to duty during thepast four mouths; somenineteen hundreddeserters andlitnigglers. .More are beingpicked rip everyday. The Provost Guardnow consists of69 men, belonging to Capt.J. B. Hays' company of dratted militiaTheyare ordered to make every exertionto secure thearrest of deserters and atm.glers, and exhibit on all occasions a laud-able anxiety to carry out their inatruc-tions.

Verdict in a Nuisance Case.Yesterday morning, in the CriminalCourt, Judge Stowe charged the jury inthe case of Oommonwealth vs Pittsburghand Cleveland Railroad Co., chargedwith nuisance in laying its tracks•over thestreets of the borough of tfauchestee.—The juryrefiarned a verdict of not guiltyand that the prosecutor, James A. .Spear,pay the costs.

Moldier. Dead.The following Penusylvania soldiershave died in the [Washington hospitalssince last raport Isaac Dolph, Co. 0,186th.; .J. Johnston I', 121st; T. W.Fleming, ~,.81st; T. G. Pilkington, A,128d; J. Lindsay, A, 184; C. West, H,143d; Corp. J.Phipps, F, 121st.
Going Witait.,

A special dispatchfrom Capt. J. J. gay,dated at Philadelphia,states that the Stan-ton Artillery will leave that city on Fri-day, 28d inst for St. Louis, stopping atPittsburgh en route.

&c., &e

NEW YORK, Jan. 21. Montevido ad•vices state that the recent disturbanceswere in consequence of supposed conspi-racies against the government.
Many persons were arrested.The general opinion was that the alarmwould soon be over.
Advices from St. Thonias state that therebel schooner Retributibn was formerlythe steam tog Enoch Train, of Boston.
WasaisuvoN, Jan. 21.--The report ofthe Senate Finance Committee upon thecivil appropriation bill to strike out theclause reducing the mileage of ,Congress-men to ten cents a mile and curtails otherminor appropriations, and also the esti-mate of the Agricultural Departmentfromone hundred and thirty thpusand to sixtythousand dollars, and the printing of thelaws in newspapers from seventeen thous-and to four thousand dollars.In the McDowell Court Of Inquiry MajGen. Porterwas cross-exathinedto-day atlength by Maj. Gen. McDoq►ell. No par.ticular facts of interest to the public wereelicited.

IRear Admiral Lee has forwarded to theNavy Deparrnent a report from Lieut. W.B. Cashing, dated BeaufOrt, N. C., de-tailing the particularcof a reconnoissancemade by him near Fort Cashwell on LittleI River with only twenty-firi men, Whileproceeding up the river they were firedupon by the rebels from he left bank,and landing and forming hi men, withoutfiring a gun, they moved to ward and sawa fort and the light of a camp fire, where-upon they made a bayonet charge, Lieut.Cashing, judging the rebels were ignorantof his force, the charge wits successful—They captured the enemy's works, ourmen going over one side as the rebels es-caped over the other. The fort Proved tobe an earthwork, surrounded by a ditch.—Inside was a block house pierced for mus-ketry. NO guns, were mounted. .Relearned that the fort was held by a com-pany of fnantry, who left in such hastethat their stores, ammunition, clothingand a portion of their arms were cap-tured. Lieut. Cashing destroyed all theproperty he could not bring away, and re-turned to Beaufort with the loss of onlyone man, who was wounded.; The•officersand men in this expedition all behavednobly,

ALBANY, Jan. 21.-11 q Assembly metthis evening at 7 o'clock. The floor ofthe chamber and lower lobby were pack-ed with persons who were not members.The doors of the upper galleries werelocked and hundreds clamorad vainly foradmittance. The closing of the doorswas denounced on the floor as an outrage,and inresponse to queries cirri the subject',the clerk stated that it was done by the:keeper of the Capitol who is appointed bythe trustees and not by the Legislature.After a short and eaciteable discussionon the closing of the doors, the assembly •adjourned till 12 o'clock, to-morrow.Soon after the adjournment the doors ofthe gallery were smashed in and thecrowd gained admittance.
BOSTON, Jan. 21.—A detament oftheMaine Seventh regiment wee escortedthrough the city to-day by he BostonLight Infantry, under Major phades 0.Rogers. The Maine volunteeralsecured anenthusiastic welcome. They Iwill reachNew York in the Morning. ' -Governor Andrew to-clay recommendedthe -Legislatiire to take measures to curethe prompt payment of the !Massachu-setts soldiers, especially thdee havingfamilies dependent upon themfor support,and suggests that the Legislature au-thorize the State Treasurer 14 borrowmoney of the banks to advance to the.soldiers.

Dea. Charles. Scudder, a well knownmerchant of tbat city, died to•d'ay.;
FORTRESS Mormon, Jan. 20.7—A heavystorm of wind has been raging here all dayfrom the North.Quite a fleet of achoonererlay at anchorbelow the tort the storm ecame soeverethey couldendure it nn,to ger. Atone o'clock they up with anch , and inone hours time about seventy-fide echoon •erepassed theguard boat up the itoads fora better harbor. •

San FBANOIB9, Jan. 21.—Tielve bal.iota, for Senator were taken list night.The last vote resulted as follows i Phelps,86; Sergeant, 34 ; Couness, 26 Brown,6. The indications now are that no. oneof the candidates now prominint beforethe Legislature will be elected, and asearch is .already 4eing made for a com-promise:candidate.
The steamer Golden Age sailed to-dayfor Panama with eleven passengers and$1,566;000 in treasure for England, and854,000 for New York.

arma idiali errt -Jan. 21.—1 n espouse
to au inquiry from Washingtonasking theAssembly,tofiz WM= neceilary tocowpenuate,tbeislayeholdemof.this 8 te,introduced a joint-resClutuiulnthe -hinite.Which'offeirettilislitiemi.fithirty and. fifty millions• The -resolutionlies over tinder theroles until to-morrow:.

NASHVILLE. Jan. 21.—Fbte hundred.wounded rebels, captured. at- urfrees-boro, arrived here today a . sent;North. Several citizen surgeons are or-deredto accompany them.
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THEARMY .i.it.::,1.1fE:'..-POTOSIAC
.EXCITING FROM THE ARMY

VARACTER OFINEWS UNKNOWN

CONSPIRACIES' AT JIONTEVIDO

RECONNOISSANCE NEAR BEUABORI

Excitement in the New York Legislature

Pay 01 Massachusetts Soldiers
FRONK FORTIis MIONII6.E
Late California News

CONGRESS-24 SESSION

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 2L—The Heraldsays that the news received in Washing-
ton from the Army ofthe Potomac is said
to have caused a great, deal of excitementthere. The character lof the news has notbeen promulgated. 1

The Tribune.hut thefollowing :

Opposite Fredericksburg, Va.,Monday, Jan. 19. fThe army still continues expectant. Theimpending movement is postponed untilfurther orders, but those orders are hourlylooked for by the rank and tile. Mean-time the weather is eXtremely cold—torthe last two nights the mercury cannot
have been far from zee, and during theday the sun has not softened perceptiblythe surface of the 'groind. No humanecommander would willingly bring on abattle in this atmosphere. Even the in,tense heat of the dogdaya would be com-paratively favorable, but to :his. reducedvitality, the air of winter is fraught withdeath.

siderOHUSE —The roceeed tcon-the motion
House
to reconsider thesider the re osoln•Lion declaring Mr. Vandever not entitledto the seat, having accepted a militarycommission.

The, question was then taken on the re-consideration of the vote by which theresolution was adopted. The vote wasreconsidered. Yeas 70; nays 64.Mr. Dawes, of Mass., said, this was aquestion of constraction of the Constitu-tion and theslaw of the land. He did notstand here to habtare any gentleman dif-fering from him. He accorded to othersthe right he claimsfor himself. Ha conten-ded that a gentleman in accepting a mili-tary position, _vacates hilt seat in the ball.The_ souse then voted to postpone theresolution till the third of March next;resulting in, yeas 78; nayl69.
Adjourned.

Nicw YORK, Jan. 2L—A very severegale is blowing to-night from the North-East. No damage has yet been reportedto the shipping.
The Normick and other Sound boatsleft at the usual hour.The steamer Creole sailed for NewOrleans to-day, but she has brobablyauzhored below.

01 /BVILLE, Jan. 21.—At the late bat-tle near Murfreesboro, the Federale lost1,474 killed, 6,813 wounded, and 2,000irisoners.
Tha rebel cavalry has left HarpethShoals for Franklin.
Nnw YORK, Jan. 21.—Grant Thornburndied to-day aged 90 years.

ISIARKETB BY TELEGRAPH
CINCINNATI. Jan. 21.Flour in active demand and prices hiLber: su-perfine $5 50%5 0; Extra $5 (1000,5 (5. Wheat ina large demand withoutrbange in prfeee saleu of90.ono buahels Wahl ling 50,000 bushels of init. redat onedqllar. delivered at Mt. Vernon. Ind.. and25 00.1 of red at 95 at 'Evansville on the trot; Redis In demandat $1 Mal 154 white at $1 1861 M.Corn in active demand and Pricesle hiltLer; ear-47 c. flaw 2e higher. Bold at 55457 c in bulk and55 and E. in sacks. hope advanced to Cs..Whisky advanced to 42. flogs in good demandand hut few offering at $4 40 to 5 ikk receipts1100; fair demand (or mass pork andprices hitcher.44)3 'Ala newsold at $l3 50. Lard held athither,9,4. but these rates are above toe views of buyers.13u k meats 14459. and 63 for shoulders. sidesand clear sides. Ordeuries arm. No change incoin or exchange.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & IicGARR,

APOTHECARIES.
Corner/Math and Market tired'.PITTSBURGH.Drugs, CreamTartarMeditoas, Pillts, Baking Soda,Perham ry Dye Eltalk, Zam.ituatard,Chemle:la, Spl ea, OI

• doe.*A: Physicians Pretoriptlone amarately earnpouuded at ell hours.
Pure Wines and Liquors, for medicinal useonly. fel9to

DINE SAVINGS INSTITUTION, NO110Smitatield street, opposite the CustomHowe. Chartered by the Legislative.
ClOOO/CMltig•

PAME, Jr.,
V 1122 PBUIDRNIS,

WM, R. Smith " H. F. Re idThos. D. Messier A.Kelp amenFrancis Sellers Joshu• Rhode' •jo hnlp. Jennings', Jaool...StunkrathThomas S. Blair Alex. BradleyHenry Lloyd Alfred Slack
TRUSTiIte,

JosiahKing 0 ZugA S Bell Joe Dilworth8 8 Fowler 14 A Real •Jas W Woodwell 8.113 SohmertsF Rabm W HioketsonJ Tiernan )3 H HartmanD M Long it J AndersonJas W Baxter D E MoKinley0 II Wolf Robert D CochranWm Smith W lhmeen0 B Tones B F JonesW H Phelps 0 B Herron
szokinirtAin?, nsutriiß,

. ,-

• MoKINLEY.
opendaily, from 94. m. to2r. w. Also, Tues-dland Saturday eveningfrom 6 tabo"olook.omitsremind of ownDIME and•uwards.Widen& deelsred in December and June ofeachyear..;DividendalloWed to remain are placed to thecredit of the depositor as prideiPat and bear in-tera, thus compounding it.Books containing Charter. :DY=Laws; &0.. fhr-allied at the office.

tAir This Institution offers, apeelay to theserona wham earningsare =a. theopportunityaccumulate, by amardePosils. eaCY saved, asum which willbe a resource when needed, theirMoneynot only habitat-a but bearinginarest, in-of remaining unproductive. 10.12
FIRM. LAMM: •

We areAsk in reeelpt_of a large assortammt ofene imported BeglromEMN GLAIII9 &dam;out and guilt of boantifld pattern; a useful andornamental
Etollda37 AGEIttii -

Also a lar stook ofLarcat reduced mumWEWDO34. WE a NLrei.deo 2oa.r. 164 ood street.neartitti

$5,50 WEBSTER'S $5,50
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY,

re..carletu ,',l6lll4ll6lf.datthr°81 Woodetrek
Ul' YOUR IIIBSAND cum.ALA drea's Boots Gaiters andGlues at the Chem)ash,storkof.t,ll..Borland'a,' -

ILIEVYXOIPS'BOOTS, SHOES, BRO.JEW GANS andllaft "at Borland's; 98 Markiniitkeet;nsar_Wth.
EL.I ix r_` .

W assuraTowliatif.4l-..7SENATE—Hr . TenEyck; of N. J., presented the credentialsof Hon. James U. Wall, elected IT. S.Senator *9* the Sate of rsey totom of thelat e John R.Thompson. Mr. Wall appeared and tookthe oath of office.A communication was lead from theSecretary of the Interior, transmitting areport oftheCommissionerof Internal Rev-enue. Referred to the Committee on Fi-nance.
Mr. Wilson, of Mass., presented thecredentials. of Hon. Charles Sumner, re-elected U. S. Senator from the State ofMassachusetts.

Mr. Sumner presented a memorial fromthe merchants of Boston, asking for thedrawback on gunpowder made from im-ported saltpetre, when the same is ex-ported.
Mr. Hale, of N. H.from the Commit-lee on Naval Affairs,, reported back thebill amen ding the act establishing a gradeof line officers in the navy, with an amend-ment.
Mr. Wilson, of Mass., from the MilitaryCommittee'reported `back the billto pro.mote the 'effimenci of the engineer corpsof the ordnance department.

The bill for the re-organization of theCourt of 91ainis was taken up. Thequestion being on the motion of Mr. Fos,ter, of Connecticut,•to lay the bill on thetable, which was rejected, yeas 18, nays20. •

-The question then --recurred on Mr.r Grimes motion to insert a substitute re-pealing the original act establishing theCourt. Rejected ; yeas 11, nays 25.
. Mr. Hale, of NewHampshire, contend-ed that if this bill was passed it wouldopen the way for thousands of claims.He proposed, if he could get the oppor-tunity, to offer an amendment that nomoney shall be drawn from the Treasuryon the judgment from the Court of Claimsuntil all the debts arising from the war hadbeen settled.
Mr. Wilson, of M chusetta, said in

1.....

reply to a remar of he Senator fromN. H. ( Mr. Hale,) tha Congress was inuo way responsib e or the nonpaymentof the soldiers,iand he wanted the coun-try and the arm to this.Mr. Howard, ichigan, wanted the',Gowns for the nonpayment of the army,stated in plain english so that the saddlemight be put on the right horse.Mr. Wilson said we were obliged duringlast summerand autumn,,to raise a largebody of troops, and agreed to pay twat-ty-6ve dollars bounty, and the :expendi-turers were sent away and had to be paidn advance.

Sound Doctrine

cussion."

_
.PIANnDEALERS.

A.NABS'S PIANOS—JUST ItECEMV.Two 7 eel- Square Grand Carved Pian-os, fi -bed back andfront and carved legs. One7 out. Square Grand Plain Case Piano, finishedback. andfront. and carved leo. Al eau-tiful !fallGrand Piano. The above P i anoshave'he Agraffe Treble and all other late valuable ho.proves:gents. A few 6}‘ 6>4 and 7 Wave PlainPianos are expected this week.CHAULOSTE BLUME. Sole Artlanls
L 43 FL th Stieet•

W PIANOS.
NEW STOCK OP 7 OCTAVE Pl-anotortor now receiving from Boston andNew York. saiected especially fur the Holiday's.Persons desiring to makea va u ible and charm-ing present a, ct invited to call and see them at thewarerooms of JOHN H. MELLOR,dec2o 81 Wood street.

JECOND-HAND PIANOS—A mumlarge lot of segood-band Pianos for wileat 2.50.200. 175.150. 125. 100, 90, 75_. 60 60 and 25 dollars.101111111,NELLoII.dee2o 81 Wood street.

DELODEONS AND HARIIONICVS,
1.5.02.... A SPLENDID NEW SUP.pIY of Mum; & Hardin's (Bostru) Melodeo,sand liannoniume, In elegant rosewood ond wallnut oases. Melodeons at $5O: $OO, In, 31011. $126and $l6O. Harmoniums at 60. 80. 100 125, 200.:51'.300.350 and 400 dollars, Eor role by

TORN R, DELLOR,
81 Wood i,treet.

$l,OOO
PROTOGRAPH ALBUMS
ofthe mostsuperbworkmanship In every detailand from the best manufacturers in the country.They bare been selected with tbe-test pawl.ble care, 'specially for the Holiday's.

gra
Prices low,For sale by JOHN"' MELLOR.dad° 81 Wood street.

PITTBBDEOH BRANCH, NO. 118Wood Street, ofthe Baltimore Piano Fac-tory, estallished Inlei. A Glide. stock ofPiano7 octavo Centre Pianos, oombining all the essen-tials eta AMclass Instrument with late novelties(underpatent). Highly important to the criticalPianist. Low for cash or acceptance.WISE & BROTHER,
Manufacturers.

INTERESTING TO CITY AND

COUNTRY DEALERS
MILLINERS •ND PEDDLE 14

Duringountirthstmoooknohth Janlluminwseasonableg0019at

Reduced Prices,
TO SAKE ROOM FOR SPRING GOODS

Dealers will find our assortment of these gocdswell Baited to their trade, both itiprioeety, the prime of many articles being lower thanthey can to•day be bought in the New Yo korPhiladelphia markets.
Germantown. Boston Ribbed and Knit WeiblenHosiery;
Gloves, Gaunt'ets. Bask and Wool Gloves andandDrawers.WoolenUndershirtsand Drawers. Wool'Hoods,Comforts. Scarfs, &c.Also. of Trimmings._ Fancy Goods; Buttons,Threads. Braids any Notions, our stook is not"FYeatle n el= y olattYr sin e ocitil00PSHIRTS, as we havefacilities for supplying thebeet and most reliable make at verylowrates.

MACRUM & GLIDE.
N0.78 Market Street

Maid Between Fourth and the Diamond.

PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAY'S.
sip INE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST_opened "specially for the Holiday's verylane and desirable stook of
FINE GOLD JEWELRY,

GOLD AND SILVER WATHES,for Ladies and Gentlemen's wear, fine BronzeCloaks,Fanny Goods,
fiIi.LVER•PLATED WARE,

=oh uoaten, oaks and fruit baskets, gob hltvcard easea, tea setts, eta., and a large variety osultableartiales for Presents.
REINEMAN, XEYRAN dc NEEDLE.

,
42Fifth street.

LXECIITOICS NOTICE—ALLsons hulas claims or demsnds agai cox theestate of NANCY 111:11tNEIDE, late otAygme•dr aitedee'd,are requested toprescnt;theraimewithout delay; and those indobted to.aalAestatewill make itexuediatelfazmeut to
deo3l)/taw6w h. CUTHBERT. Executor..51 Marketstrolit.

NTICE— EBEAS LerrEits°testamentarY to the estate ofLIMES, late ofEast Birmiegbare. -deceased.having been granted to the subscribers, all por7sons indebted to the said estate are requested. tomake immediate PaPpent, and, thole hatingclaims or demandsagainsttae estate of the saiddecedentwill make known the samewithout de-lay to,. - •
• 1/LNANOSIHMEN, or,SRNSIt. iIIaMBENJ,

_._.xxsoutora. /12 Sourth creel. Pittabilrgh.isakltw6w

"We must,grapple with the great,ques-tionirofthelail We mast' confront thedangersof your position. The truth ofour. financialand•military situation `, mustnof belept back:-`

_ THERE MUST BENO ATTEMPT TO POT DOWN THEFULL EXPRESSION, OF PUBLICOPINION. It must be known and heed-ed to enable government to manage publicaffairs with success. There is a yearningdesire among our people to learn theiractual'condirion. -Thiy demandfree dis•

We clip the above from Gov. Seymour'smessage, and there is a volume of truthand philosophy in the extract. The peo-ple do not know their actual, condition--They do not know the sentiments of oneanother. Thousands of timid peoplehave not dared to express their opinions,for fear that someAbolition spy or eaves-dropper, or malignant neighbor might beready to have them transported to a 'Bas-tile, Governor Seymour declares thatthis state of 'things shall no longer be tol-erated. The fetters on public opinionmust betaken off, and "free discussion"must henceforth be the order of the day inthese United States. We say amen, tothe noble sentiments uttered by thatble Chief *agistrate.el A Sir
-

Legacy to History.Some years ago an aged African, whohad been libgrated from slavery in theSouthern States, spent a year in NewYork. and Kid frequent interviews with agentleman, to whom he communicated along account of his; life, with a requestthat he would publish it. •

He was from a country about 300 milesEast of Sierra Leona, had been educatedfora Mohammedan teacher, and had beenan instructor of youth many years beforehis captivity, which occurred when he wasabout forty.
During the subsequent thirty years, orlthereabouts, When he was a slave in SouthCarolina, Alabama, and elsewhere, hebore a high character for integrity, as wellas intelligence, and, while awaiting in NewYork an opportunity to return to Africa,he gained the entire confidence of thosewho became acquainted with him. Heexpressed• a strong desire that good menin America should become acquaintedwith his countrymen, of whom, ho said,the greatest ignorance prevailed amongus. When encouraged, therefore, to ex-pect-that his communications would sometime be published, he devoted much of histime and labor to the task of communica-ting his recollections orally, writing occa•sionally in Arabic, (which he was still ableto do,) remilling events and circumstan-ces, and answering questions with greatcare and patience. l'he notes which werewritten during each interview haVe beenpreserved, and, after much study of au-thorities, compiled into a volume. Thewriter has, hitherto, never found it con•venient to publish them, but they containmany things which would be interestingand-useful atthe present time.

• Footah2 the native country of the agedAfrican, is one inhabited by a powerfulMohammedan nation, who have been f rages in a state of society correspondingwith the principles of the Koran, and aroar abovethe savage and barbarous condi-tion which many people ignorantly imag-ine to be universal in Africa. Peculiar;causes have thus far prevented foreigners Ifrom visiting that country, except in itsNorthern extremity, where Park, Caillee,the Landars, and several other travelershave crossed it, on their way to the Nigerand Timbnctoo.

11/VER INTELLIGENCE
PORT OP PITTSBURGH.

ARRIVED..
Franklin, Bennett, Brommillie,Gallatin, Clarke. doMinerva, Gordon, Wheeling,T. J.Patton, llenderson, Gallipoli&

DEPARTED,
Franklin, Bennett, Browneville.Gallatin, Clarke, • doArmada, John tnn. Wheeling.Eclipse. Moore. Louisville,T. J. Patton, Brown,

Stir The river—Last evening at twi-light there were 8 feet 6 inches water ited at astald. W Cattier changeable.

• •Stir The Wheeling packet for to-day isthe s, earner Minerva, Captain John Gordon. Passeogers and shippers will bear in mind that thehour of departure is 11 a in. positively.

Viir Capt. D. Z. Briciell's new andsplendid eteamer Nevada, is announced f mCairoand St. Louis. Shehas been fitted up in the mostsplendid manner. and is beyond all:doubt ono ofthebest beats ever built.

/We Capt. Harton's new steamer. Ori•ent leavas or Cincinnati an I Louisville on Fri-day. This boat is well found in'every respa etindhassuperioracco.nmodations, Captad Andrewsis is the oifies.

For Louisville, Cairoane StLouis
TH S DAY, JAN 22-10 A. bi.,

riPIRTHE NEW ANDFINE PAS.ganger mauler NEVADA. D. Zocamander. will leave as amoral°.ad above.
For freight or paesage apply on boardor to-/anlit J

.B. LIVINGSTON & CO.or JOHN PLACE
'or Cincinnati and Loaf/frill!. 'FRIDAY., JAN. 23-10 A. M.

DID PNEAND 'SPLEN-assererW Steamer.OßlENT,Captain J. A. Radon Commander, will leave asannounced above.
For freight or paasage apply on hoard or toJAi. COLLINS & CO.J. B.LIyINOSTON & CO.

Wheeling. 'Gallipolls ParkersburgPortsmouthRegular Weekly Packet.
THE FAST BUSSING PAS.onager steamer ECHO. JOB Walton.commander. will lea.vo as announced above andintermediate points this dayat 4p.m.For freight or passage applin board or to-IF. E WHEELER. Ag't.JOHNAFLAUR. ag't. I

18113 NEW ARRANGEMENT 1883
Wheeling and Pittsburg Daily Ex

press Line
THENEWAN DSPEEN]) TDside-wheel packet AI3MADA.George ri. Johnson. comminder, leaves Pitts-burgh for 11IWheing, eve yondey, WednesoaYand Friday at o'clock m. punmuslly. LeavesWheeling for Pittsburgh every Tuesday. Thurs-day and Saturday at 8 a. m.

, Tilt EIIIE PASSENGEReta mor KWhRVA, John Gordoncommander, leaves Pittsburgh for Wheeling everyTuesday, Thursday and 8-aurday at 11 a AL,punctually leaves Wheeling every Monday,Wednesday's andFriday's at 8 a. in.SM. Ths above -.steamers makes arse conneeLions at Wheeling with fine able wheel steamersfor Marietta, Parkersburg and Cincinnati.For frieght or passage apply on boardor toTAMEI t.`OLLINt3 CO.,Agents, N0.114. Waterstriset.
For Marietta anti Zaueivllle.Regular Muskingum River Packetloaves Pittsburgh every,Saturday at4 p. m., Zanesville every Tuesday 8a. tn.

• •THE FINE PASSENGERsteamer 1177111-MARTIN.D. T.Brown, continander, will leave as noted above.Forfreight or passibleapply on board or ton026 .1 B.LIVINGSTON & CO.
For Wariettaand Zanmville,Regular Mulkingnm river Packetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday,. 4p. m., Zanesville every"Friday S a.m.TILE NEWAND SPLENDID- Passenger steamer EMMA GRA-A on Ayers commander, will leave asnoted above. Fur freight or passage appiy, onboard or to J. B.LIVINGSTON gCO. ,no:4

Bankrupt'eSale ofßcidaandf3hoen'STr 'rj. *:q.4 2,(91? 94YPIPTH STWrriiotrr THE LEAST ,REGARDdivatTly.th 00d, they wirdir okt.ied oat *hie,
IIONIE ANIL:Site2d Door'beloir Exoduseugai MGMse24-

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
171 T . TY A. Z 3@ IV

Una opened an office atNO 90 WATER STRFn
Where he will cransam a General SteamboatAgana busineas. and would aolioit a &aro ofpatrename from steamboat men. an24-lad

?RECTORY OF YRE HOSPITALS,:I —Tbe United St^ tes Equiitary Commisaionhay established an office ofinformationin regardtopatients in the General Ilnipitals ofthe Armyof the We t. By a reference to books. whicrarecorrected daily, an comer can, encl.r ordinaryeio'cumatauces, be given byreturn mail to thefol-lowincquestions:
lot. is --(giving nameand regiment) atpresent in env hospi al of the army of the Wert T.24.1. If no what is his proper address"3d. What is the name of the Burgeon or Chaplinof the hospi all4th Ifnot in hospital at present, has he recent-y been in hoipital ?

sth. It so. did he die in hdate ospital, and at what
tith. Ifrecently discharged from hospital. was-he discharged from service?ith. Ifnot, what were his orders onleaving 4.The Cemmisdon will slab ferule& more specific::information as to the condition ofany patient intee General Hospitals, within as short a space oftime possible. after a request to doso from any ofits corresponding societies.The of of the Directory will be open dailyfrom 8 o'clo-qc a, m., to 8 o'clock p. mt. and Ac-cessible in urgentcases atany hour of the night.301118 N. NEWBERRY, ICD.Secretary tor the- Western DepartmentSanitary Commission. No. 439 Walnut St. Lou-isville, Kentucky. iaxtl4:3nid.

WITEPIER & MISON'S
Sewing Maelines,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET.

PITTSBURGH

/INR E • UNRIVREFAMILYAMACHINES have justbeen awarded thehighest premium at the WORLD'S FAIR,London— all the Machines in the world competing
Over

irIM'have already been holdall universal Sat&Mellon.
This machinemakes the look stitch impossibleto unravel with the essential advantage of beingalikeon both sides, formingno ridge or chain, Itwill quiit, stitch, hem, fell, gather, bind, cord.tuck and braid.The elegance, speed and simplicity stitch Ma-chine, the beauty and strength of andadaptibility to the thickest or thinest iabriorrender it the most SUCCESSFUL and POPU-LAR Sewing Machines now *tared to the 'Pub-lic,

*A-Warranted for Three Yeare.lill
Call apd examine them, at NO, 27 FIFTHSTREET. ,

WM. SUMNER & CO.

Western Agents.
W.ELLING LOW AT BORLAND'S 9807-Market street,

Men's Buffalo and Gum Overshoes,
Men's. Boy's and Youth's Cavalry and HeavyBoots; Ladies' Misses and IThildren's Gum Bat-morals and Boots. Parker's Ha'r Pelt Soles and

•

Biirtlett's Biecking Give me a call.JoSEPH 11,, BORLAND. •Cheap Cash Store, No. 98 Marketst.,2d door from Fifth. ianl7

1•000/100P 816CIll.TS. ALLSIZ-RS, at old prices, selling offatlifeOlelland's Auction.

SKATES •FOR LANKES AND OEN.tlemen.all styles foroalo by.
BOWN & TETLEY.BR Wood Street.

REAR ARRIVAL OF
BOOTB. SHONA. AND OWL%whit% will be Bold at the old price& at8827 BORLA ND'. fki Marketstreet.

• . . - .Ing-.1:1I,T. PAE, 011.1BAJP_•4;01il!On'TV . F - ehand Amelleigt. will be sold wickt advagiin price spill Dlow;-Year:a attheoldstand;87wood street,
p.kAßiimiLL°Yt,c,

.Race wanted,: -! ~.,,,..--_,-,*. . .

Fs-.Lar 'CRII7DRRLE•Ar4.Bianfflwarrel&mteriglaittanditicin.RTZ BLRUMET.

• SONt HALL
. _

. SECOND;WEEK;

GIGANTIC - '•

POLYMORAMA,
or Tim WAit

Brilliant and linexalnpled Buccese I I
TLIE'PUBLIC DELBr ikkED I • -._ ;

IttisoNlC HALL , NIGHTLY --'

Crowded to overflowing by the Elite and
_ .

, . .• Fashion ofPitiaburghl 1 . .- ..' .
1 I iONOEQIIENCE OF THE - BEEPX Interest displayed t.y theoest's itt tittebarg : '_-t.t witness this entertainment-710 tnteteetadinan- -' -.ifested by thefett that thentadOltaliauhas bean 7_er-wdedat each representation. and; litindrode- -havebeen turnedtiway linable to'obtain Linde' ' '.•shot, the Managerhasinadearraigententato.peat-pone his intended

_
visit to Oitteitutati and nisi Itr. .. -".hibit the

POISEORAIA OF: =TheveryEvening ..-°

• ..,,_ol.oa);:ani -8610
ALL 14- • .

"°,411

iAND AT VAX. "AaKiILE).
Boarnianamarvs

and aU the joinmintat

INCIDENTS',OFTRE DEB.E-DIION
are depleted with graphio force, and th_eaudieuifeenss eto be transported to the. seine*Seulttwit.nen the furious onslaught andfiery repulre; aridlisten to the roar of guns, the Wash of;stgekandPiercing Malof the wounded:
vogAi,& IN8TRITILENTAL111:1110..

and a patriotic -and dinotiPtive
• 1:r. .

at eaeh entertainment.Evening Exhibition doors openat7;*mimeoat 7X o'ciook. Maineor,, daoreopen at ItO'clockcommence at $ o'clock, - -Ildmisa'ion 25 eentx. Children 15 cents:
.PITTEIBT.YRGH -THEATRE.wean Mumma.. .WILIDIKTRILSON -

-Pzio*f ALoasgmxivite &Maio $5 00SingleSeat inPriyato Box. l PAronefttirand ,Dress Circle; ohaus. oext 01Lole. 20°cob% Colored Gallery . 26 oontC Coloredawls.50 dents; Galley 15cant&
ON& NIGHT 0111;1.This evening wilr be "resented the iAtetestinitdrama ofthe '

PAllliovar DIFEAMIt ' •
.

... agr MyrotH.
Ohippendate
hin kin=

Adam Gray.—
Zak.-bishop,. .

.Martin Gilmer...........Jerusha Moan.' -
gate Gilmer y..r...k...::.. .

To coheludewith
PERFECTIONSir Lasrenais '

Mt dibl;luidae
SPEC/AL NOTICEE. is

TheCronhasions andEmmet* of-aPoor;Young.Man
2-1
4 GENTLEMAN itiyzaro B BEERcured oftheresults of early emir and dis-ease, wit from motives of benevoleam—smul tothose who request it, a copy the abovelnterest-intnarrative, published by himself. Thislittlebook is designed as a warning. 'and caution toTelmer:Den and those -wk. suffer from NuavousDEBILITY. Losa OP "Kazoo:.kIIRMATUILIRIMY.supplying -at the same time the meansofBe*care. iiingle copies will bc sent=under sealin a pbtfnenvelope—without eharge—to any:whorequest it, b addrersing the, author.Cts, A. LAGGENT, ike.,-no24:3mALitif] Greenpoint,, Lone/eland. ICY,

..
= Dr. Sobiair Veisethus,Lissinneet.

' A aerial!atirefor painsandache,andnarren-ted superiorto ens other. Croup it curelL.Psal-tivFly relief 'is a.solately sure immemasturiltwit w us d. ,Idotherc remeniber:_this.'and armyourselves with &bottlewithottt-delay."arouPa disease which we :nofrequenthr at-tacking the child in the deed hour of MUhh be-fore a physician can be sununoited itmaybetoolate. Remember the Venetian :Liniment neverfails. Price 25 and 50 cents abottle. Boldkr ellDangaists. Oftce. 56 Corthuultetreet.RSlSiXerlr.rarcild&w3wo . •

TheSafest-and Hest w.Preparation that can be used upon the Wierforfirtimu tins Mita natural shade. brown or Mack: isCIERISTAIDORO'S HAIR -
It cornMts Rat bad effect!Ofother dyetylles&is appFed. performs its work instantaneous'''.and its presence. to the ohserver.remains an

11BIEENETMAIBLESECRET 'hianufaeMirad by J RltlffLiDOßkillatorRouse, New 'York,. Sold evenvirltatvamiaPPll-ed by all Hair Oressen."Pric ; .e. SLUMLudlam boreafterdiattoidisCRISTADORO'S HAIR PRICSERVILIM„Isinvaluable With hisDye. as it Impartelitiii&most softness. the most beautihil,gkeei and, greatvitality to the liar.Price 50 Genie, $l,sad s2berbottleactaidbutiBi:a. - • Jaal%dilhilmo6
Facto' aboutBrandretik'silPl/16.

N isicrWestchester Co.. N. Y.,,ACiet.33.-Mr. N. Tim Byes &mums. Editor Saw •
Dear Sir-1 would state that I was indueed to

striiss
useBRANDRgni '8 PILLS, throughthemendationtifJohn It.aWifq ofOmit° 'Wletehlor-ter county, who wasentirety tothasilthby their use. He w_as sickforsometwoyea* -varycostive and ,dYspePti and' hehied everybut weenotrelieved. 'Final/Y.lm tookontairaw,'drath's,,Pill every dayfora' week. and &dose ofsixPills eve* ,day for threedamand therittls:imati`Pill every day. with an occasional domealw„..111onemonthhe was able to go to work;and inthreemonths he well; gaining„Viipmidsto -"Mat.'You truly. EDWARD PIJRDY., .

.wmcisgarna intyr.es .v- 1 - ,- - - :,..:. -,i.Edward Purdy being duly sworn,asn'thatheresides in the town of New Castles that-'eome. -.•Years ago he was very sickwith a sore an hie leg.which hadbeen running for overliveyeara.thattalhe was also much distressed bya pain=his chat..and basbleavery costive and dyspepVsetlf-..ter trying varieremedies and many)ho commenced ususgßrandreth'sPills. IdX. to'three times aweek ,and at the end ofsae inahtlt.the sore on his leghealed, and at the satUaf two, .months he was entirely cured OfeoativerieiCitya' ; 'Repels and pain. and has remained welliever81.1100. -

' 11DWOD PURDY.Sworn to before me„"thbrlfltho dsy°llk/L.:32132f' B. liLtl,oLidnolAddrwitfo. Justice oftherPesee. ---- •Sold by Thomas Redwith, Dismoz4utheyPittsburgh.

;!,11FISETH EXTILICTED IVITHOVZPAIII by the use of an apparatus where!no drags or galvanic battery are mad., Medi-cal gentlemen and theirfamilies have 'their 'teeth'extracted bY we,Process. and areready to tester_ •as to the safeky andpainlessness ofweerstation.whatever has been said by Nam interated=owns the eontrae. halingno knowledge ofeW -process.

tet-ABTIFICL&I. .TEETH inserted in ere!,style. and charges is low. ea win warrant thebest of materialin all oases.
OtrO..ltYpreset. r-nettle-is ' 184 ionnswieldstreet.R A MOSbolree_,_loo half .and 100 naarsacPsx"100 boxes and ~....7.,new 51..11. Ratans.

_400 half boxes fun! flom
25 Frans seedless. ItalainX25Kegs do
20 boxes Smyrna do

doNowlanding and for malebfin022 NR oa. 126 and 126Wu! . .a.trast,Afjners Wanted_
T THE CARBON COAL'ATDANVILLE. -ILLINOIS7aOfeet veil—sl.00per tea for aftlar—pp,,weekly,—afters are .

-
-

FROM $l5 TO $25 PER.WEEK;....---Take the ChicagoRailroad to Ft,- *vote; andatFort Wayne the WabashRailload to Danville.,Fare about $l3. • , TFIRT.AND. 'an6:dtd - Superintended:

Estate ofSanitielJo*;deed
IVOTICEIS HEREBY GIVER THAT4MI Lt tters ofAdministration mikethe abovenamed Samuel Toner, late ofthe OWofPittaburtk deceased, hive beerrgrautad toMrs. Louse Jones, resifts la said aliE -Deintone Way between &vans'allgandbuttstreetvAllpersona therefore harlotohuma demtadr,'atuunst said estate, are requested-tomato the-same knowntw6thesaid hirs.Louisa-lodes
out debs, - .LQUBLIC.7O.IVIo. -1L4:.

-IDITTSBUIR6I( & 0011171=1,11=..lt4ilroad'Ciimpany--Tunt • ,
CreakDilieollConstruotionhoreby notified distthe.internit aingans-,Above Sondk due Februnn7staB63o,llll. 1• •
after that
he

day. on prusentatton-!iniktdt •offloe ttioipttabumiftl!tust Ogi.,„RanzL • ood -

street:1:026.0i4;ta &assay and-Asenrit,' ?~~t2Yrt._ti ;T
.:~;; :.~


